Best student reflection
Name: Brian Ng Jun Yu
School: Nan Chiau Primary School
Class: 3 Responsibility
Teacher in-charge: Mdm Ildasolha Jamari

Plant type: Roselle / Kang Kong / Sunflower
*please circle (Note

from teacher: Brian did not successfully grow the sunflower as the seeds did not
germinate at all. However, he tried again with other seeds as he is encouraged to grow plants
other than sunflowers when he was not successful the first time.)

Best student reflection
Student reflection
On the day I got my sunflower seeds, I was extremely happy as I thought my sunflower
would grow very big, healthy and had big flowers. When I went home I immediately
took out my pot, seeds, shovel to dig and the water spray and planted my sunflower
seeds. For the first few days, I thought it was normal for the seeds to not germinate.
Days passed and my sunflower seeds still did not germinate. I wondered “Why are the
seeds not germinating? Have my sunflower seeds expired? Should I wait for a few
more days?”. I waited for a few more days and it still did not germinate. Now I knew
that my seeds are expired. I wanted to give up but my mother came to the rescue and
said that it was okay that they did not grow, and that we still have some chinese
spinach seeds left in the store room. Hence I did not give up. I immediately planted
my new seeds. I gave them plenty of water, put them near the window for air and
sunlight. It took only a few days for the seeds to germinate. I could see the seedlings
growing. I hope that the seedlings will continue grow healthily into chinese spinach. I
also hope that I am able to harvest my very first vegetables and can eat the chinese
spinach in the future.

